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Abstract: The relationship between the use of unflued gas heaters (UGH, N = 14) and heat 

pump heaters (HP, N = 12) located in the living rooms, and mould growth on the living room 

and bedroom walls, of 26 New Zealand (NZ) occupied homes was investigated during 

winter. Two methods were employed to evaluate the potential of mould growth on walls:  

(i) measurement of daily hyphal growth rate using a fungal detector (encapsulated fungal 

spores); and (ii) estimation of fungal contamination based on a four level scale visual 

inspection. The average wall psychrometric conditions were significantly different between 

the two heater type groups, in both the living rooms and the bedrooms with the UGH user 

homes being colder and damper than HP user homes. The UGHs were found to be a 
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significant additional source of moisture in the living rooms which dramatically increased 

the capacity for fungi to grow on wall surfaces. The average daily hyphal growth rates were 

4 and 16 times higher in the living rooms and in the bedrooms of the UGH user homes, 

respectively. Results from both mould detection methods gave good agreement, showing 

that the use of a fungal detector was an efficient method to predict the potential of mould 

growth on the inside of the external walls in NZ homes. 

Keywords: New Zealand homes; heater usage; psychrometrics; mould growth; fungal 

detector; visual mould inspection 

 

1. Introduction 

1.1. Background 

Houses in New Zealand (NZ) are typically damp and cold [1]. The dampness and low indoor 

temperature is mainly due to two factors: building insulation deficiency (houses constructed before  

April 1978 were not subject to regulations requiring insulation) and undersized heating systems (only 

around 5% of NZ dwellings have central heating systems). In winter 2006, when the study was 

conducted, unflued gas heaters (UGH) were used in 27.7% of the NZ dwellings [2,3]. While UGHs use 

in NZ has declined since the study to 15.4% of the NZ dwellings [4], they are still in common use and 

hence the study is still relevant. Further, the results are useful for other countries with similar climates, 

housing stocks and use of UGHs. In NZ, these UGHs are mainly operated on low or medium setting 

which gives an estimated average heat output of 2.6 kW [5]. 

Unflued gas heaters, also called Liquefied Petroleum Gas (LPG) cabinets or portable gas heaters are 

designed to release combustion gases directly in the indoor environment [6]. In addition, to the chemical 

pollutants, like nitrogen dioxide [7], released during the combustion process, water vapour is another 

combustion byproduct which is released at a theoretical rate of 1.6 kg per kg of LPG consumed 

dependent on the proportion of butane and propane in the bottle. Therefore, the use of an UGH increases 

the room moisture level [8]. 

Temperature and moisture levels are critical factors for fungal development. Viable spores are always 

present in dwellings and germination and subsequent hyphal development can occur if the nutrients, 

temperature and moisture availability are suitable. The mould and their by-products could be harmful 

for people, particularly if they are immune deficient or asthmatic [9]. 

1.2. Methods 

The Housing, Heating and Health Study (HHH Study) was a community trial to investigate the 

relationship between domestic heaters, indoor environment and occupant’s health. Four hundred and 

nine families with a child with doctor diagnosed asthma (index child), and using an UGH or a portable 

electric heater as their main heater, were enrolled in this interventional study. Baseline health and 

environmental parameters were measured in all homes during the first winter/spring season. Before the 

second winter season, the original heater (UGH or portable electric heater) was replaced by a higher 
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capacity and non-indoor polluting heater such as a heat pump heater (HP), for a randomly selected half 

of the dwellings (Treatment group). The Control group kept using their original heater during the second 

winter season and received their replacement heater at the end of the study. Health and environmental 

measurements were repeated in all homes during the second winter [10]. 

For a subset (N = 26) of the HHH Study households, who were operating either an UGH or a  

HP in the living rooms, the propensity for mould to grow and the indoor climate were investigated  

using a fungal detector (JDC Corporation, Kanagawa, Japan), and temperature/relative humidity (RH) 

measurements. Visual inspections of mould growth were carried out to validate the fungal detector 

predictions. This subset study was undertaken during winter in 26 dwellings in the Hutt Valley,  

a semi-coastal area that is part of Greater Wellington, New Zealand. The dwellings had been insulated 

(under floor and roof cavity) before the study started, according to the New Zealand Standard 4218:2004 

specifications [11]. Twelve households received a HP (Treatment group) and 14 households were still 

using their original UGHs (Control group). The level of moisture in homes can be affected by many 

factors, other than unflued combustion process, like cooking, showering/bathing and drying clothes. 

However the households were selected with similar other moisture contributors (similar location, similar 

building construction and insulation level, similar level of occupancy), and it was assumed that the only 

difference in moisture source will be due to the operation of the heaters. The aim of this study was to 

investigate the moisture in homes resulting from the use of heater and to determine if a fungal detector 

could be a useful device to evaluate the suitability of the indoor environment for fungal development 

during winter time in New Zealand. 

For each dwelling, the wall temperature and RH measurements were carried out in the living room 

and the index child’s bedroom, using wall-mounted Hobo® H8 sensors (Onset Computer Corporation, 

Bourne, MA, USA). The loggers were attached on the interior lining of an external wall at a consistent 

height of 1.8 m above the floor level (B in Figure 1). The loggers were set to monitor the temperature 

and the RH continuously every 15 min for up to a 41.4 days’ period (maximum memory capacity). The 

logger thickness placed the sensors about 1 cm away from the wall surface. 

In close proximity to this temperature/RH sensor, a fungal detector was located directly on the  

wall surface (A in Figure 1). The fungal detector consisted of three inclusions of fungal spores; two 

xerophilic fungi (Eurotium herbariorum and Aspergillus penicilloides) and one hydrophilic fungus 

(Alternaria alternata) in an encapsulating device (plastic plate, water vapour permeable transparent film 

and double sided adhesive tape acting as a frame) [12]. Xerophilic fungi grow under relatively dry 

conditions and hydrophilic fungi need extremely humid conditions to grow. Each fungal inclusion 

contains 3 μL of spore suspension at 106 spores per mL concentration [13]. At the start of exposure, the 

spores were in a dry state. The fungal detectors were exposed to the living room and bedroom wall 

climate for an average period of 85 days. At the conclusion of the winter monitoring period, the three 

fungal inclusions (Aspergillus penicillioides, Eurotium herbariorum and Alternaria alternata) were 

examined under a microscope and the hyphal lengths were measured. 

In addition to the fungal detector assessment method, a visual inspection of mould growth was carried 

out in the 26 living rooms and bedrooms by the first author. A contamination scale with four graduation 

levels was used to visually assess the mould level in the living room and in the child’s bedroom  

(M0: “no visible mould”, M1: “specks of visible mould”, M2: “moderate visible mould patches” and 

M3: “extensive covered areas”). 
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Figure 1. Typical sensor locations on the inside of the external wall in an index child’s 

bedroom (A: fungal detector, B: temperature and relative humidity logger). 

2. Results and Discussion 

2.1. The Wall Climate 

The temperature/RH loggers operated to full memory capacity (41.4 days). Table 1 shows the average 

psychrometric conditions in households operating an UGH (N = 14) and in households operating a  

HP (N = 12). 

In the living rooms, the wall climates were on average colder (15.2 °C vs. 17.4 °C) and had higher 

RH (63.6% vs. 53.5%) in the UGH group than in the HP group. Similar results were found in the 

bedrooms (13.9 °C vs. 16.0 °C and 68.6% vs. 60.9%) for UGH and HP groups respectively. For both 

groups, the bedrooms were colder and damper than the living rooms. In the living rooms, Table 1 shows 

higher humidity ratio in the UGH group than in the HP group (6.9 g/kg vs. 6.6 g/kg). This result is 

consistent with UGH being an additional source of moisture for the living room environment. In the 

bedrooms, for both groups of households, the humidity ratio was similar (6.8 g/kg vs. 6.9 g/kg). With a 

similar level of humidity ratio, the lower average RH for the HP user group appears to be mainly due to 

a higher average temperature. This result indicates that the HP seemed to be more effective than the 

UGH for heating more than one room in the house. The moisture released from the UGH operated in the 

living rooms appears to have little effect on the bedroom humidity ratio. 

Households operating an UGH had a higher RH level than households operating a HP, thus the release 

of water vapour, during the operation of an UGH, was found to be a significant additional source of 

moisture for the wall surface in the living rooms. Studies found that operating an UGH at a high setting 

releases around a half litre of water vapour per hour of use [14,15] with an average vapour pressure 

increase of 0.01 kPa/min [8].
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Table 1. Average [95%CI] temperature (T), relative humidity (RH) and humidity ratio in living rooms and bedrooms of households operating 

either an unflued gas heater or a heat pump heater. 

Heater Use in The Living Room N
Living Room Bedroom 

T (°C) RH (%) 
Humidity Ratio  

(g H2O/kg of Dry Air)
T (°C) RH (%) 

Humidity Ratio  
(g H2O/kg of Dry Air) 

Unflued Gas Heater (UGH) 14
15.2 63.6 6.9 13.9 68.6 6.8 

14.3–16.2 60.7–66.5 6.6–7.1 12.9–14.8 64.1–73.1 6.4–7.2 

Heat Pump (HP) 12
17.4 53.5 6.6 16.0 60.9 6.9  

16.0–18.9 48.9–58.1 6.3–6.9 14.8–17.2 57.6–64.1 6.6–7.2 
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Optimal RH is the primary parameter for fungi to grow. When the RH of the air surrounding the 

building material is in a steady state condition (equilibrium), this RH is called equilibrium RH (ERH) 

and is equivalent to the water activity (aw) of the building material when expressed as a fraction.  

A building material in a steady state condition with a surrounding RH of 70% (ERH = 70%), will have 

aw = 0.70. This 70% ERH threshold was chosen in Table 2, as it represents the minimal ERH/aw for 

xerophilic fungi to start growing [12,16] and two of the three fungal inclusions in the fungal detector 

contained xerophilic fungi (Eurotium herbariorum and Aspergillus penicilloides). 

Table 2 shows the percentage of time, in the living rooms and in the bedrooms, with a wall RH above 

70% for both types of heater being operated in the living rooms during the 41.4 days’ period. 

Table 2 shows that the bedrooms had greater exposure to RH levels above 70% than the living rooms. 

The households operating an UGH showed a higher percentage of time in both the living rooms and the 

bedrooms than the households operating a HP. In fact, the psychrometric conditions were substantially 

different in the UGH and HP homes which should impact on the capacity for mould to grow on the  

wall surface. 

Table 2. Percentage of time with the wall RH above 70% in the living rooms and in  

the bedrooms. 

Heater Type Used in the Living Room N 
Percentage of Time with RH > 70% (%) 

Living Room Bedroom 
Unflued Gas Heater (UGH) 14 29 46 

Heat Pump (HP) 12 9 18 

2.2. Fungal Daily Growth Rate on the Interior Lining of an External Wall Surface 

The 52 fungal detectors (one in each living room and one in each bedroom) were exposed for an 

average period of 85 days with an exposure range between 62 and 109 days. The exception to this was 

one dwelling where the fungal detectors stayed for 154 days, due to the householders being unavailable 

at an earlier time for collection of the slides. Following hyphal measurements under microscope,  

the daily growth rate outliers were removed from the analysis. The lower outliers were identified as 

values lower than the value of (P75 − ((P75 − P25) × 1.5)) and the upper outliers were identified as 

values greater than the value of (P75 + ((P75 − P25) × 1.5)). Wilcoxon’s rank tests were applied to test 

if the daily hyphal growth rate (μm/day) was different between households operating an UGH and 

households operating a HP. Figure 2 shows the average daily hyphal growth rate in the living rooms and 

in the bedrooms. 

In the livings rooms, the daily hyphal growth rates for both xerophilic fungi (Aspergillus penicilloides 

and Eurotium herbariorum) were four times higher in the UGH user group than in the HP user group, 

however these results were not statistically significant due the small sample size. The daily hyphal 

growth rate for Alternaria alternata was slightly higher in households operating a HP than in household 

operating an UGH (0.90 μm/day (HP) vs. 0.77 μm/day (UGH), p = 0.07). In the bedrooms, the daily 

hyphal growth rates for both xerophilic fungi were 7 and 26 times higher in households operating an 

UGH than in households operating a HP respectively (p < 0.01). No significant differences were found 

for Alternaria alternata between both household groups in the daily hyphal growth rates. 
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Figure 2. Average daily hyphal growth rate and lower and upper 95% confidence limit in 

the living rooms and in the bedrooms (outliers removed). 

The climate was found to be more suitable for mould development in the bedrooms than in the living 

rooms. These results are consistent with the percentage of time that the RH was above 70%, being 

twofold higher in the bedrooms than in the living rooms (Table 2). A factor contributing to this difference 

in bedroom climates was the effect of the heater operated in the living rooms; the HP seems to be more 

effective than UGH in heating the bedrooms (forced air circulation due to HP fan). Boulic et al. [5] found 

that UGHs were mainly operated in NZ on low or medium setting which gives an estimated heat output 

of 2.6 kW. Since most UGH appear to have a nominal heating capacity of 4 kW, that suggests an element 

of underuse by occupants and as well as a heater capacity issue. 

However, the more favourable condition for fungi to grow, in households who operated an UGH, was 

only true for the two xerophilic fungi Eurotium herbariorum and Aspergillus penicilloides. Consistent 

with the fact that these two fungi are the first to react to environment changes, they are considered as 

first colonizers because they can grow under relatively “dry” conditions (aw > 0.70) whereas hydrophilic 

fungi like Alternaria alternata need very humid conditions (aw > 0.90) to start germination [12,16,17]. 

Such conditions were infrequent in all studied houses, even those with UGHs. Abe et al. [18] found 

higher hyphal growth rate for Eurotium herbariorum in water associated rooms than in other rooms, 

showing a positive correlation between high moisture source and high hyphal growth rate. However, 

when comparing Eurotium herbariorum and Alternaria alternata, the same authors found a higher 

response for Alternaria alternata in water usage area (bathroom) [12]. 
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2.3. Fieldwork Hyphal Development Compared to Laboratory Hyphal Development 

Average temperature and RH were plotted on a climograph (isopleths) for Eurotium herbariorum 

(Figure 3), and Alternaria alternata (Figure 4). The isopleth for Aspergillus penicilloides is similar to 

the Eurotium herbariorum isopleth as both fungi have very similar temperature/RH requirements; 

therefore the Aspergillus penicilloides isopleth is not shown. The temperature/RH values found in the 

fieldwork were grouped as “UGH living room”, “UGH bedroom”, “HP living room” and “HP bedroom” 

and were compared to optimum climate zone for fungal germination which were obtained under constant 

conditions of temperature/RH in a laboratory. The laboratory data shown in Figure 3 were adapted from 

published work [13]. The laboratory data shown in Figure 4 were provided by Abe and are unpublished [19]. 

 

Figure 3. Climograph with germination of Eurotium herbariorum spores; fieldwork data 

compared to laboratory data (adapted from [13]). 

In Figure 3, the 8 to 30 days germination zone (black triangle) starts at RH = 70%/T = 25 °C.  

Figure 3 shows that the average climate in the UGH user group (dashed ellipse) was closer to the 

germination zone than in the HP user group (plain ellipse). Six bedrooms and two living rooms from the 

UGH user group had an averaged climate that was either close or within the 8 to 30 days germination 

zone, whereas no room from the HP user group was within this germination zone. For both groups of 

households (UGH and HP users), the conditions for mould to grow were more favourable in the 

bedrooms than in the living rooms. 

Figure 4 shows different requirements in terms of temperature/RH for the growth of the hydrophilic 

fungus Alternaria alternata. In Figure 4, the germination zone (black square) starts at RH = 90%. None 

of the households from either group was within this germination zone. One bedroom from the UGH user 

group showed an average RH of 86.8% which is close to the germination zone but did not show higher 
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hyphal development than the group’s average hyphal length. These results are consistent with the very 

low daily hyphal growth found in both groups for Alternaria alternata (Figure 2). 

These results support the previous findings that the daily hyphal growth rates, for both xerophilic 

fungi (Eurotium herbariorum and Aspergillus penicilloides), were higher in the bedrooms than in the 

living rooms and also higher in the households operating an UGH than in households operating a HP. 

The measured temperature/RH values were well below the laboratory germination zone for the 

hydrophilic fungus Alternaria alternata development (RH = 90%), consistent with a low daily hyphal 

growth rate found for this fungus. 

 

Figure 4. Climograph with germination of Alternaria alternate spores; fieldwork data 

compared to laboratory data (collected by Abe [19]). 

2.4. Hyphal Development in Response to Favourable Climate Exposure 

The measured daily hyphal growth rate was compared to the time of exposure in favourable 

psychrometric conditions. This analysis was done using a methodology developed by the Building 

Research Association of New Zealand [20]. The wall temperature from 0 to 30 °C and the RH from 35% 

to 100% were divided into 5 °C and 5% RH ranges, respectively. Next, “bins” were created for each 5 °C 

and 5% RH increment. For example, the temperature and RH combination of 0–5 °C and 35%–40% RH 

was the first of the 78 bins. Spearman’s rank correlation tests were applied to test the correlation between 

the time of exposure in the defined bin and the measured daily hyphal growth rate for all three fungi. 

Living rooms and bedrooms with a high measured hyphal growth rate (above the 75th percentiles) 

were selected for the analysis as these living rooms and bedrooms gave the best fungal development in 

response to the psychrometric conditions. A total of 13 rooms were selected consisting of 9 bedrooms 

and 4 living rooms in order to compare the Eurotium herbariorum hyphal development to climate 

exposure. A total of 14 rooms were selected consisting of 10 bedrooms and 4 living rooms to compare 
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the Aspergillus penicilloides hyphal development to climate exposure, and a total of 11 rooms were 

selected consisting of 6 bedrooms and 5 living rooms to compare the Alternaria alternata hyphal 

development to climate exposure. 

For Eurotium herbariorum (N = 13), the strongest positive correlation value (R2 = 0.40, p = 0.02) was 

detected for the bin 10–15 °C and 80%–85% RH. For Aspergillus penicilloides (N = 14), the strongest 

positive correlation value (R2 = 0.28, p = 0.05) was detected for the bin 15–20 °C and 85%–90% RH. 

For Alternaria alternata, no significant positive correlation between the measured hyphal growth rate 

and any climate bin were detected (p = 0.54). 

Results show that in the rooms where Eurotium herbariorum had the largest hyphal development,  

the RH was above 80% for an average of 4.4 h a day. This result is consistent with a study by 

Cunningham [20] which found that Eurotium herbariorum needed to be exposed for at least 3.6 h per 

day with a RH above 80% for hyphal development. Similarly, the rooms where Aspergillus penicilloides 

showed the largest hyphal development had a RH above 85% for an average of 1.9 h a day. 

Results show that in the rooms where Alternaria alternata had the largest hyphal development, the 

RH was between 35% RH and 70% RH for 77% of the time. This climate was too dry for this hydrophilic 

fungus to develop. The climate was suitable for Alternaria alternata (above 90% RH) for only an average 

of 0.1 h a day (0.4% of the time). This finding supports the lack of correlation found between the daily 

growth rate and the climate exposure, and was consistent with the low daily hyphal growth rate found 

for this fungus (Figure 2). 

2.5. Impact of the Heater Choice on the Visible Fungal Level 

Figure 5 shows the percentage of living rooms and bedrooms assessed at each of the four mould 

indexes in the households either operating an UGH or a HP. 

 

Figure 5. Mould index per heater type (UGH: Unflued Gas Heater or HP: Heat Pump) in the 

living rooms and in the bedrooms (M0: “no visible mould”, M1: “specks of visible mould”, 

M2: “moderate visible mould patches”, and M3: “extensive covered areas”). 
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Figure 5 shows a higher percentage of houses being assessed with the “M0” mould index (no visible 

mould) where HP have been operated (92% vs. 71% in the living rooms and 75% vs. 43% in the 

bedrooms), compared to the houses where UGH have been operated.  

Spearman’s rank correlation tests were applied to test the correlation between the visual inspection 

mould index (M0, M1, M2 or M3) and the measured daily hyphal growth rate for all three fungal 

inclusions (Aspergillus penicillioides, Eurotium herbariorum and Alternaria alternata). 

A positive correlation (R2 = 0.16, p < 0.01) was found between the visible mould index in living 

rooms/bedrooms and the measured daily hyphal growth rate for Aspergillus penicilloides. A similar 

result was found for Eurotium herbariorum (R2 = 0.16, p < 0.01), however no correlation was found 

between the visible mould index in living rooms/bedrooms and the measured daily hyphal growth rate 

for Alternaria alternata (p = 0.39). In conclusion, for Aspergillus penicillioides and Eurotium herbariorum, 

we can assume that the more visible mould, the higher the daily hyphal growth will be. Another study 

reported a positive correlation between a high visual fungal contamination and a high hyphal growth rate 

for Eurotium herbariorum [18]. 

A positive correlation was also found between the average wall RH and the visible mould index  

(R2 = 0.16, p < 0.01) and a negative correlation between the average wall temperature and the assessed 

mould index (R2 = (−) 0.14, p < 0.01). In the rooms with a contamination level of M0, M1, M2 and M3, 

the RH was on average 61.5%, 68.2%, 70.4% and 71.5%, respectively. The temperature decrease, 

correlated to an increase of the visible mould index, is consistent with a RH increase at the same humidity 

ratio. These results are consistent with a needed threshold of 70% for xerophilic fungi to start growing. 

The visible mould level was found to be higher than the level reported from a self-reported NZ 

telephone survey [2]. The results showed that the visible mould level and the RH level were positively 

correlated and that the visible mould level and the temperature were negatively correlated. These 

findings are consistent with a higher percentage of visible mould detected in households where UGHs 

were operated. Garrett et al. [21] reported a correlation between evidence of dampness and visible 

mould. Another study found fungal levels were positively correlated with basement humidity [22] and 

negative correlation was found between the temperature of the room and the fungal level [23]. 

A meta-analysis showed strong associations between home dampness and respiratory/allergy  

effects, but the mechanisms linking the specific causal dampness and the related agents are still not 

clarified [24]. Mould and other microbiological organisms are probably the link between dampness and 

adverse health effects [25]. 

3. Conclusions 

The households operating an UGH experienced a significantly different wall climate than the 

households operating a HP. In both the living rooms and the bedrooms, the percentage of time with the 

RH above 70% was much higher in homes where UGHs were operated than in homes where HPs  

were operated. 

The fungal detectors were useful to predict the capacity for three species of fungi to grow on the 

inside surface of an external wall. The results showed that the bedroom climate was more suitable for 

xerophilic mould growth than the living room climate with a much higher hyphal development found in 

houses where UGHs were operated. These results were supported with a positive correlation between 
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the hyphal development and the time of exposure in the germination psychrometric condition zones. 

However, it was found that the wall RH levels were too low and therefore not suitable for hydrophilic 

fungus development like Alternaria alternata. 

Results from the visual inspection of mould growth were found to be very consistent with the 

predictions from the fungal detector method. A positive correlation was found between visible mould 

index and the measured daily hyphal growth rate for both xerophilic fungi (Aspergillus penicillioides 

and Eurotium herbariorum). However, it should be noted that the visual inspection is a very subjective 

method of mould assessment which could be influenced by several confounding factors such as the 

household mould cleaning, the colour of the wall surface and the age of the building material.  

In conclusion, the fungal detector method is a good complementary method to the visible inspection. 

This intervention study had a positive impact on the wall psychrometrics with reduced water 

availability for mould to grow. The use of UGH was found to be a significant additional source of 

moisture in the living rooms. It was apparent that UGH user behaviour had an impact on the capacity to 

heat more than one room in the house. The households were asked to not modify their behaviour in terms 

of heater usage and indoor activities. The intervention was on the “intention to treat” rather than a 

“treatment”; consequently the households did not receive any fuel subsidies to encourage the usage of 

their heater. A follow up study, to investigate the environmental and health effects when a fuel subsidy 

assists households to pay for a higher consumption of heating could be interesting. 
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